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Learning Objectives

• Identify the various strategies currently in use for funding refugee 
health services in PA

• Compare various strategies

• Identify potential efficiency and synergies to prepare for an uncertain 
future



Current Health Care Framework in PA

• Medicaid Expansion (enacted in February 2015): Eliminated previous 
categorical eligibility (ie, pregnant women, seniors, disabled.) Expands 
coverage to ALL those under 138% of Federal Poverty line.

• Federally Facilitated Exchange (enacted January 2014): PA utilizes the 
federally facilitated exchanges through HealthCare.gov to enroll those 
eligible in Marketplace plans. 

• Lots of current proposed legislation at the federal and state levels:
• PA House Bill 59 passed on July 11, 2017 requiring work verification 

requirements for all Medicaid enrollees statewide



Current Requirements and Needs

• Refugee Health Screening - Required to be completed within 90 days 
per R+P Cooperative agreement. CDC recommends completion of 
screening within 30 days.

• Ongoing Care – Many needs for ongoing care for both previously 
diagnosed and newly diagnosed chronic diseases.

• Urgent and Serious Care – Significant number of cases with serious 
needs.
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Data collection projects through CDC – National recognitionCoordination of PPR since 2012Collaboration with LCFSCommunity-Building and Art TherapyEthnic Community-Based Case Aides  Community Based ResearchAlso pursued a lot of health access work including:Co-chairing the PICC Health Care CommitteeParticipating in outreach, enrollment and training under ACA/ MA ExpansionMedical case management programming since 2012Throughout recoginizing needs in other areas
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Urgent and Serious Care Needs

An NSC Clinic Liaison escorts 
patients to their initial screening 
appointment.



Current Funding Strategies
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How do we meet these needs?Refugee Health ScreeningUrgent and Serious Care NeedsChronic Disease ManagementMedicaidForgoes billing to PA Refugee Health programAll costs including those for screening billed to MedicaidCurrently in use in Philadelphia by both university based hospital systems and Federally Qualified Health CentersHybridBills initial screening costs to PA Refugee Health ProgramBloodwork, x-rays and other costs billed to MAAdditional costs after screening billed to Medicaid



Comparison Project

• Examined PA Refugee Program Fee Schedule, FQHC reimbursement 
rates (vary widely) and MA CPT and level of service reimbursement 
rates.

• Comparison difficult due to significantly different funding 
mechanisms for FQHCs and non-FQHC providers.

• Among non-FQHC providers, reimbursement under the PA Refugee 
Program Fee Schedule and the MA reimbursement rates are similar.
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Data was compiled from a Refugee Health Clinic Fee Schedule in PA (Table 1) and publically listed reimbursement rates for Medicaid form the US Department of Health and Human Services. The FQHC fee schedule contained negotiated rates of reimbursement for services listed under the initial domestic screening of refugees recommended by the CDC. The CPT codes for each service where cross referenced and compared with the Medicaid reimbursement rates put forth by the PA Department of Health.4  Primary data was organized by associating CPT codes for services and procedures with the CDC recommended guidelines and researching the designated rate of reimbursement for either MA or RMA. Cost comparison between the two models was conducted by taking the sum total of possible procedures at the rates provided for RMA and those provided for MA. We worked closely with FQHC’s and NSC affiliates from the Philadelphia Refugee Health  Collaborative as well as other providers statewide who accept Medicaid and Refugee Medical Assistance to understand the differences in funding in terms of convenience, impact on quality, and overall benefit of the designated payer system to the refugee clinic. This was conducted via a series of conversations via phone and email with individuals directly involved with billing from offices in each category.



Challenges and Opportunities

• Expedited Access to Medicaid Coverage: Requires coordination and 
assistance of local County Assistance Office.

• Interpretation Costs

• Immunization reimbursement is important as MA payments are low 
in this area 

• Ensuring adequate surveillance through the PA E-Share system



Envisioning the Future: What We Know

• The Health Care landscape is uncertain.

• Refugees continue to arrive with both serious, urgent conditions and 
both undiagnosed and previously diagnosed chronic health 
conditions.

• Models for care must include more than just a focus physical health 
access. Needs for integrated mental health care, peer support 
models and specialized care are evident.



Envisioning the Future: Where We Go

• Ensuring diverse, responsive models help us respond to a changing 
landscape. 

• Ensuring close collaboration between resettlement agencies, health 
care providers and state refugee health staff is critical to address a 
changing landscape.

• Examining potential opportunities for collaboration on demonstration 
projects, research projects and related opportunities may be helpful.
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